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hd kize Wirnet
ode to a lbad samqiz
Oh woc to those wtlo lmew him,
t}lts happy lloppy llsh.
A leap from home and out to me
Had s€rved hts dylng wlsh.
A carefree lad. and wet was he
that gladly glubbed about.
A happy swim, a vllle lln,
and food werc he about.
All swathed h gold and vlolet
enclrcllng tound the bo$'l:
thc g€ttlest Jewel of the ocean
bts sln: mv heart he stole-
At tl|ls one fun'rals passtr€
we now ur:ry proudfy gush
repent, lament, and say farewell
bcfore old Sam goes flust!.
-Bryan Mahoney
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